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Fitch, S&P Reaffirm
Town’s AAA Bond Rating

In June, bond rating agencies Standard & Poor’s (S&P) and
Fitch reaffirmed the Town’s AAA bond rating for its General Obligation Refunding bonds. This is the highest bond
rating achievable and helps the Town continue saving millions of taxpayer dollars through low interest rates.
Flower Mound is one of only a few Texas cities to have an
AAA bond rating. In addressing the pandemic’s effect on
the Town, S&P recognized the Town’s cost-saving measures
which will help offset some of the revenue declines and,
“we expect that the Town will not need to draw down reserves below its formal policy to maintain a minimum of 20
percent of expenditures in available reserves.”
The Town has held its AAA bond rating with both agencies
since 2014. This year, S&P cited the following reasons for
its Flower Mound rating:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The Town’s very strong economy
Very strong management, with strong financial policies
and practices
Strong budgetary performance, with operating surpluses in the general fund
A strong fund balance
Strong liquidity
The Town’s debt payments are a small percentage of
our expenditures
The policies and procedures in place will help ensure
Flower Mound’s good financial standing will continue

In Fitch’s report, the agency stated its rating was based on
the Town’s, “high level of operating financial resilience, expected through both the current economic downturn and
more typical future business cycles. This credit strength is
underpinned by the Town’s strong revenue profile, solid
expenditure flexibility and a low to moderate liability burden. Over the longer term, further population growth and
economic expansion appear likely given the fundamental
economic strengths of the Town and broader Dallas-Fort
Worth region.” To view the entire S&P report, please visit
https://bit.ly/2zrVxC7; to view the entire Fitch rating report, please visit https://bit.ly/3cYlrLn.

Town Launches New Webpage
to Help Homeowners
Knowing when you need
a permit for work on your
house can be confusing. The
Building and Inspections Division just launched a new residential permit page at www.
flower-mound.com/doineedapermit to help. On the webpage, users can see a diagram
of typical home repairs/improvements, the corresponding
description, and links to necessary documents. By following
the necessary steps, Building and Inspection Services staff
can help insure the safety and welfare of property owners
by enforcing building, electrical, plumbing, and mechanical
code regulations within the Town.

Flower Mound Named
One of Best Suburbs in Texas
Flower Mound was recently recognized as one of the best
places to live in Texas, according to Niche, an online resource with comprehensive report cards and rankings on
U.S. neighborhoods, schools, and more. Flower Mound was
named:
•
•
•
•

No. 1 “Best Place to Live in Denton County”
No. 1 “Best Suburb to Buy a House in the DFW Area”
No. 11 “Best Suburb to Raise a Family in Texas”
No. 14 “Best Suburb to Live in Texas”

COVID-19 Information

The Town of Flower Mound, along with
Denton County and the State of Texas,
have taken unprecedented action in response to the coronavirus pandemic in an
effort to keep residents safe. For the latest
COVID-19 information, please visit www.flower-mound.
com/covid19.

Heritage Park
Splash Pad Reopens

Aviation-Themed Upgrades
Complete at Lakewood Park

The Heritage Park Splash
Pad is now open daily,
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Be
aware, the Town does not
have the capability to sanitize the equipment. Please
follow the guidelines below when visiting the
splash pad:
•
•
•
•
•

Practice social distancing and avoid congregating
Bring hand sanitizer and sanitize your hands regularly
Stay home when you are sick and cover your cough
Do not bring food or drink into the splash pad area
Enjoy the splash pad and be safe!

For a list of all splash pad rules, please visit www.flowermound.com/splashpad.

KFMB Launches
‘Bags to Benches’ Initiative
In June, Keep Flower Mound
Beautiful launched its “Bags
to Benches” initiative. If 500
pounds of plastic items are collected throughout the community by November, the Town
will receive a new park bench,
made completely from recycled
materials.
In addition to plastic bags, other
materials can be placed in the
bins, including ice bags, plastic
films labeled with the No. 2 or
No. 4 recycling symbol, wood
pellet bags, ziplock and produce bags, bubble wrap, cereal bags, and plastic shipping envelopes. Just make sure all
items are dry and clean (no food debris) before recycling.
For a full list of recyclable materials, please visit https://
kfmb.org/bags-to-benches.
Plastic items are collected at two locations: the Flower
Mound Public Library (3030 Broadmoor Lane) and Community Activity Center (1200 Gerault Road).

Prepare for takeoff at the aviation-themed playground upgrade at Lakewood Park, located at 2601 Stillwater Court.
The playground is now home to two plane play structures
for 2-5 year olds, as well as a large control tower with play
panels for 5-12 year olds. Taxi down the colorful rubber
surfacing runway or fly through the clouds on the swing set.
The playground also features a large pavilion with four picnic tables, benches with shade, and trash receptacles. Kids
will have a great time letting their imagination soar with this
playground theme, which was suggested by Flower Mound
residents. Learn more about this park and others in Town
by checking out the interactive parks map at www.flowermound.com/parksdirectory.

Celebrate National
Parks and Recreation Month

Did you know July is
National Parks and
Recreation
month?
What better way to
celebrate than spending some time enjoying Flower Mound’s 56
parks (with 35 unique
playgrounds), 60 miles
of multi-use trails, or
41 baseball/softball/soccer game fields? Parks and Rec
staff also manage the Community Activity Center, Senior
Center, and oversee special programs and events. Thank
you to the many men and women in our Parks and Recreation Department who continue to make our community
better! To keep up with the latest Parks and Recreation
news, follow the department on Facebook (www.facebook.
com/FlowerMoundParksAndRec/) or Twitter (@FMParksandRec).
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